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FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 95 

H. P. 84 House of Representatives, January 16, 1979 
Referred to the Committee on judiciary. Sent up for concurrence and ordered 

printed. 
EDWIND H. PERT, Clerk 

Presented by Mr. Wood of Sanford. 

ST ATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-NINE 

AN ACT to Repeal the Per Diem Payment and the Commutation Allowance for 
Court Officers. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. 30 MRSA § 1051, sub-§ 13, as amended by PL 1975, c. 430, ~ 68, is 
repealed as follows: 

13. Aid iH eFimiHal aHd tFaffie iHfFaetioH eases. FOF each aid HeeessaFily 
employed iH eFimiHal aHd tFaffie iHfFaetioH eases, iHehldiHg expeHses, 
eompeHsatioH at the pFevailiHg Fate PCF aay fOF acpl:lty sheFiffs, aHa iH that 
PFOPOFtiOH fOF a IOHgeF OF shoFteF time aHa 10 eeHts a mile to tFavel iH gOiHg Ol:lt 
aHa Fetl:lFAiHg home, if HeeessaFY to tFavel by eommOH eaFFieF 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA § 1051, sub-§ 15, as last amended by PL 1973, c. 129, is 
repealed as follows: 

1a. AtteHaaHee I:lpOH Sl:lpFeme Jl:ldieial aHa Sl:lpCFiOF COI:lFtS. EVCFY depl:lty 
sheFiff aHd eOI:lFt messcHgcF, whilc iH actHal attcHaaHCC HpaH a scssiaH at thc 
Sl:lpFeme Jl:ldicial COI:lFt OF thc Sl:lpeFioF COHFt iH theiF Fespeetive COI:lHties shall 
Fecei'le $20 a day, pll:ls aetl:lal tFa'lel at 2011' a mile fFoffi theiF placc of FcsidcHce to 
the COI:lFt fOF each day's atteHdaHcc 
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STATEMENT OF FACT 

The purpose of this bill is to repeal the statute which provides for the per diem 
amount to be paid court officers and, in addition, a commutation allowance at the 
rate of 10¢ per mile. Effective January 1, 1979, the Court Administrator is to 
reimburse each county for salaries and expenses of court and jury officers 
reque~ted to serve by the Judicial Department. The statute controlling the per 
diem amount and commutation allowance should be eliminated for the following 
reasons: 

1. The rate of activity in the court systems of each county vary considerably. 
Such activity in the court system of the larger counties is increasing to the point 
where court officers are required every day and should more logically be paid on a 
weekly salary or hourly basis at rates comparable with other salaries in the 
sheriffs' departments; and 

2. The Judicial Department may be limited in the amount of its 
reimbursements to the counties to the per diem and commutation amounts in the 
statute and thus not make an adequate reimbursement. 

The commutation allowance is discriminatory in that other employees are not 
so compensated. 


